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July 1, 1988

CERTIFIED MAIL--
IV-TURN 92CEIPTFP3ILESTER

Mr. R. Dale Smith, Director
Uranium Recovery Field Office
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Region IV
P.O. Box 25325
Denver, CO 80225

Re: Johnny M Mine - Submittal of Site Survey and Soil
Testing Plan

Dear Mr. Smith:

Enclosed please find the "Site Survey and Soil Testing Report for the
Johnny 4 Mine" prepared in accordance with the submittal entitled "Work Plan
for Site Surveys and Cleanup" dated October 16, 1987, and referenced in
Condition No. 10 of Source Material License SUA-1482. We appreciate the
extension of the June 16, 1988 deadline for submittal of the Report from
June 16, 1988 to July 7, 1988 by Mr. Peter Garcia of your staff.

By submitting this Report, Hecla is not waiving any rights it may have to
contest the NRC's authority to impose license conditions on Hecla with respect
to the Johnny H site, or to contest the HRC's authority or procedures for
unilaterally "reissuing" or amending, in an entirely new form, the New Mexico
Radioactive Haterials License which has governed reclamation obligations at
this site in the past. We are hopeful, in turn, that the results set forth in
the enclosed Report will provide a basis for final reclamation of the site on
terms acceptable to all of us.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. Based upon the results set
forth in the Report, we will be preparing a cleanup action plan or
stabilization plan for the Johnny H site. We look forward to working closely
with NRC throughout this process. Please do not hesitate to call if we may be
of assistance to you or your staff.

Sincerely,

Colleen D. Kelley
Senior Environmental En~ler
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A

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION

JOHNNY X MINE SITE

Hecla Mining Company

In accordance with the submittal entitled "work plan

for site surveys and cleanup" made between Hecla Mining

Company and the USNRC, a site gamma survey and soil testing

program were conducted at the Johnny N Mine site. Those

surveys were conducted to determine the vertical and

horizontal extent of contamination, as well as the source of

contamination.

The Johnny M Mine site evaluated was divided into two

areas, north and south. Within each area, a licensed

surveyor had laid out a 100 foot square grid. -In addition,

in the south ar'aa, a 16-line radial survey pattern w~aa

established for points beyond the grid area. Within each

area# a gamma survey was conducted with measurements b'ing

taken at each of the grid locations. These gamma surveys

were conducted using a Ludlum 125 micrometer. The meter was

calibrated at'Colorado State University prior to the surveys

using a Radium-226 source and a pressurized ionization

chamber.

Concurrent with the gamma survey, soil samples were

collected at 10 grid locations in both the north and south

areas. The locations for soil sampling were determined

based on the gamma measurements and are representative of

the range of gamma measirements found in each area. Where



possible, soil samples were collected to a depth of 3 feet

at intervals of 6 inches. The soils were analyzed by Hazen

Research in Golden, CO for Radiuat-226 (Ra-226), Natural

Uranium (U3 0 8), percent moisture, and pH. Eighteenr of the

soil samples were randomly selected for quality control and

analyzed by Accu Laboratories for Re9-226 and Unat as well as

for Thorium-230 (Th-230) and Thorium-234 (Th-234).

Backround E~valuation

Ten background gamma measurements and five surface soil

samples were collected from both the north and south areas.

For each area, the background survey was conducted at

locations above the areas being investigated, Specifically,

background soil samples and gamma measurements for the north

area were collected in the basal portions of the canyon

walls and on the canyon ridge above the northwest of the

canyon floor while those for the south ar'ea were collected

along the bench cut and the basal portion of the mesa slope

to the north and east of the area. For all background soil

samples, an attempt was made to collect soils representative

of the natural area and the range of gamma measurements.

The average uncorrected background gamma erposure rate

for tho north area was 30.013.7 uR/hr, however, there wan

significant rock shine along the ledge above the north area.

The corrected gamma exposure i.s 15 ± 1.0 uR/hr in the

surface 0-15cm of soil. The average background Ra-226 soil

conuentrat fon in the north area was 1.4 1 0.3 pCi/g. This



background concentration was determined using only 4 of the

6 samples taken since the Rs/U ratios of NBI and N95 were

not consistent with normal baseline ratio's.

The average background gamma exposure rate for the south

area was 17.0 t 0.6 uR/hr. Since there was no evidence cf

rock shine along the mesa slope of the south area, there was

no correction to the gamma readings. The average background

Radium-226 soil concentration for the south area was 1.1. t

0.1 pCJ/g in tha surface (0-15cm) soil interval based on 3

of the 5 samples collected, again because of discrepancies

in the Ra/U and Ra/Th-234 ratios.

Gamma Measurements

The gamma measurement procedure used, where shine was

expected, consisted of a total of 4 readings at each

locatioa. To correct for shine, a one quarter Inch sheet of

lead 12 Inches square was used. The readings then included

2 readings at I meter height, one with and one without lead,

and 2 readings at 5cm height, one with and one without lead.

The difference between the readings at 5 cm with and without

lead is the delta reading due to shine from adjacent rock or

other sources. Tables I and 2 give the uncorrected and

corrected gamma euposure rates at I meter at those locations

where coil samples were also collected for the north and

south areas. The corrected resadings are approximately 53



percent of the uncorrected readings with a certainty of at

least 98 percent. Using all of the field readings where

shine was evaluated (n-57), the correlation indicated a 98

percent accuracy. The field gamma readings are plotted on

the attached Figures I and 2 with the corrected values being

in parentheses.

Correlation Between Gamma Measurements and Soil Ra-226
Concentrations

Table 3 and 4 give the gamma exposure rates and the

corresponding Ra-226 surface (0-15cm) soil concentrations

for the north and south areas respectively. The regression

equation for the north area between the uncorrected gamma

measurements at 1 meter and the surface soil Ra-226

concentration ist

Ra-226, pCi/g 0.55 uR/hr 9.34

When compared to the regulations in IOCFR40 establishing an

average Pa-226 soil concentration in the surface 15cm of 5

pCi/g above background and given the average background Ra-

226 in the north urea of 1.4 pCi/9, then the above equation

predicts the corresponding uncorrected total gamma reading

equivalent to 6.4 pCi/g Ra-226 to be 29 uR/hr, with an

accuracy of 93 percent.

The same regression for the mouth area is (Table 4)t

Ra-226, pCi/g - 1.00 uR/hr - 21.34

The above equation for the south area, given the background

Ra-226 surface coil concentration of 1.1 pCi/g, predicts a



corresponding gamma exposure rate of 27 uR/hr with an

accuracy of 98 percent.

The linetr correlations between the corrected gamma

values and the soil concentrations are equivalent in

accuracy to the uncorrected garoma measurements in predLcting

the surface soil Ra-226 concentrations. This is confirmed

by the 99t accuracy predicted by the regression between

corrected gamma readings and uncorrected gamma readings, and

indicates that the field measurements taken. duý ing

reclamation- can. be used directly to determine Ra-220 soil

concentration without the need for shine correction.

source-of-Reaiduai Radioactivitv

The soil sampling program Included analyses for Radium-

226 concentrations as well as for Uranium, Thorium-230 (Th-

230) and Thorium-234 (Th-234). The ratios of the Uranium

and Thorium-234 concentrationa to the concentrations of

other radionuclides in the, U-238 decay chain, are used to

indicate Whather the RPa-226 in soil Is due to natural

terrestrial radioactivity or to mill tailings. If the Ra-

226 in soil is due to uranium mill tailings, the activity

ratio between Ra-226 and Uranium (Ra/U) shoul.d be

statistically greater than that determined at the background

locationas Further, the activity of Th-234, thto 24-day

half-jife daughtor of U-238, should be tuch lower than those

of Th-230, and Ra-226 which are left in the tailings after
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much of the uranium has been extracted. If the Ra-226 soil

concentration is due to natural U-236, the activities of Th-

234, Th--230, and Ra-226 should be similar. TY: refore, if

th- ratios of Th-234 to Th-230 and Ra-226 in the north and

south areas are much lower than those seen in background

samples. These soil samples can be identified as containing

mill tailings-

Except for analytical error and preferential leaching,

the Ra-226 and Th-230 concentraitionri zhould be approximately
•g

equivalent zegazdless of whether the source is tailnga,

uranium ore or natural material. The Ra-226/Th-230ýratios

are listed in Table 5 and were used to establish the

corfidenct interval associatedl with equilibrium., To resduce

the effect of analytical differences, the Ra-226 and Th-230

concentrations are tbose reported by the same laboratory

(Accu Labs). The mean ratio is approximately 1.0 with a

standard error of 0.32. The 95% confidence interval for the

msean Ra-226/Th-230 ratio of 1.0, including anal-ytical error,

t.s. 0.6 - 1.4. Based on this 95% confidence interval of the

mean Ik-2T6iTh/-230 ratio inidi,:ating equilibrium, then the

Pa.- 226/U-238 and Ra-226/Th-234 ratios in the north and south

&roas Siqnificeantly qreater than 1.4 would indicate. the

presenco of tailings.

The Ra-226/TL-234 ratloe are listed' in Takble 6, FY"om

Table 6, the ratio ti the no rth area (if Ba-S. 0,-5'W, indicates

o signlfirant deviation from equilibrium sj4genti.ng tho
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presence of tailings. This is also confirmed when

evaluating the Ra-226/U-238 ratios in the north area as

given in Table 7. From these ratios, it. appears that the

part of the north area containing residual tailings is

bounded to the .NE by B-8, to the NW by B-6, to the SW by D-6

and to the 60 by D-G. The remaining area although elevated

in gamma measurements is probably residual ore mat'erial.

The Ra-226/Th-234 ration for the south area are also

given in Table 6. These ratios indicate the presence of

t•illings material in S-16 (0-60, 30-36P), V-14 (0-6")• and

SSl (0-6"). This is confirmed by the Ra-226/U-238 ratios

given in Table 8 wher.e the ratios greatly exceed the

equilibrium 954 confidence limit of 1.4. The part of the

couth 4raw which appears to contain tailings material, based

on the Pa-226/Th-234 and Ra-226/U-230 ratios, extends from

T-14 to the west and south including S-1l, T-14, T-13, T-11,

U-13 and V-13. There also appears to be residual tailings

around S-16

The attached soil sampling report and computer plots

illustrate the residual radioactivity as a function of

depth. The goai was to sample to a depth of three teet at

each location, however, rock was encountered much closer to

the -surface than expected especially in the north area. The

attached figures (lA and 18) for the south area, show a

definite trend of decreasing Ra-226 concentration with



Increasinq depth of soil at most locations. A trend is not

as rea4dily apparent for the north area since samples at most

locations could not be collected to the total depth of 3

feet.
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Soil Sampling at the Johnny M Mine

After gamma measurements were taken at each grid point, ten points were selected in
each area for soils sampling, The points were selected to represent a range of surface

amma values. In the South Area, the points chosen for sampling were R-12, S- 11,
-16, T-11, T-13, T--14, U-12, U-13, V-12, and V-14. In the North Area, the

points chosen were B-8, C-4, C--6, C-7, C-8, D-5, D-8, E-4, F-2 and F-5. At
each sample location, samples at 15-cm depth intervals were collected using a 7.5-cm
soil auger from the surface down to 90 cm. At two locations in the South Area and
nine locations in the North Area, bedrock, rock fragments or other obstructions
prevented sampling down to 90 cm. Four loc>, ýrns in the North Area were sampled
only to a depth of 30 cm.

Each sample was placed in a clean, polyethylene bag, labeled and sealed. Eighteen
samples were split for quality control evaluation. Following sampling splitting, all
samples were delivered to a laboratory for analysis. Samples were analyzed for percent
moisture, pH, uranium, and radium-226. In addition to these analyses, the split
samples were analyzed for thorium.

Results

A total of 98 samples were collected: 55 from the South Area, 33 from the North Area,
and ten background samples. Analytical results for the South Area, North Area and.
background samples are shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3, respectively.

South Area. Figures IA and I B show radium-226 concentrations with depth for the
South Area samples. Lowest radium-226 concentrations occur at R-12. At most
sampled locations, radium-226 concentrations tend~to be higher closer to the soil
surface. At six locations radium-226 concentrations below 15 cm do not exceed 6
pCi/g, and at one other location radium-226 concentrations do not exceed 16 pCi/g
below 15 cm. At two locations, S-l1 and T-14, radium-226 concentrations are above
50 pCi/g to a depth of 45 cm. At these two locations, radium-226 concentrations
decrease to less than 16 pCi/g below 45 cm.

Values for pH range from 5.2 to 8.8. There is no apparent correlation between pH and
radium-226 concentrations.

Nol•h Area. Figures 2A and 2B show radium-226 concentrations with depth for the
North Area samples. Highest radium-226 concentration occur at the 15-to-30 cm
sample at F-2. The lowest radium-226 concentration level is at F-5.
The trend of decreasing radium-226 concentrations with tncreasing depth is not as'
readily apparent for the North Area as it is in the South Area. This may be at least in
part due to the limited number of samples obtained from the North Area from depths
below 45 cm. At six of the ten locations, radium-226 concentrations are higher in the
15-to-30 cm interval than in the 0-to--15 cm interval. Two other locations exhibit little
change in radium-226 concentrations between these two intervals. Of the four locations
sampled to more than 45 cm, one (C-7) shows little change with depth. At two
locations, D-8 and F-5, radium-226 concentrations generally decrease with depth, and
are less than 16 pCi/g below 30 cm. At location C-4, radium concentrations vary
erratically with depth.



Table L Laboratory results-South Area.

Depth to
top of
sample Uranium

Site increment Radium 226 as U309
no. (cm) (pCi/g) (%) pH

R-12 0 0.7 ±0.5 <0.001 8.7
R-12 15 0.5 ±04A <0.001 8.2
R-12 30 0.2 -0.3 <0.001 8.1
R.12 45 0.5 ±0.4 <0.001 8.1
R-12 60 0.4 ±0.4 <0.001 8.5
R-12 75 0.6 ±0.4 <0.001 8.8
S-11 0 91 ±5 0.009 8.3
S-11 15 95 ±5 0,009 8.4
S-I1 30 45 ±3 0.005 8.4
S-1I 45 15 ±2 0.001 8.3
S-11 60 3.2 ±0.9 <0.001 7.2
S-11 75 1.i ±0.5 <0.00 1 6.8
S-16 0 16 ±2 0.001 8,1
S-16 15 39 ±3 0.001 8.0
S-16 30 65 ±4 0.003 8.1
S-16 45 9.0 ±1.5 0.001 8.1
S-16 60 83 ±5 0.003 8.2
S-16 75 100 ±5 0.006 8.1
T-11 0 190 ±10 0.015 8.0
T-11 15 5.8 ±1.3 0.001 7.5
T-11 30 3,0 ±t0.9 <0.001 6.6
T-1l 45 2.8 ±0.9 0.001 6.8
T-11 60 2.1 ±0.8 <0.001 6.3
T-11 75 2.8 ±0.9 <0.001 7.3
T-13 0 34 ±3 0.001 7.4
T-13 15 3.2 ±0.9 0.001 5.9
T-13 30 1.5 ±0.6 <0,001 7.0
T-14 0 63 ±4 0.002 8.2
T-14 15 86 ±5 0.005 8.0
T-14 30 59 ±4 0.002 8.3
T-14 45 5.0 ±1.1 <0.001 8.1


